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‘WILL REQUIRE 
OVER $21,000.

I . ___
| Public Library Estimate* For the

Year Passed.
E ____
; Year 1907 Cased With a Substantial

Surplus.

3 Mr. Henry M. Callyn Chairman
1 For 1908.

.e The annual meeting o( Ute Public Lib- 
"5 mt j Board wuslicHl yesterday afternoon 
5 amfreàulttsd in Mr. Henry M. lkülyn being 
T e.eeieü u* the petition of chairman ior 
: lise coming xcitr. This was on motion of
2 Dr.. Lyle, seconded by Mr. VY. H. l.over- 

ing. tiufogies weré filing around

n Ùfc> wise administration. . t. -xliine wv- 
corned the new chairman • .a f-uat, .and 
bsid that lie wan sure tin;; uiu Board 
weald have the same success in the fu
ture as in former year*. Mi. D.tliyn 
thanked the members tor electing mm 

; to tfce chairmanship, and lioped mat Le 
would till the bill as was expected of

MESSAGES 
FROM DEAD.

SIR OLIVER LODGE PRACTICALLY 
AFFIRMS SUCH WERE RECEIVED.

ing debentures, amounting to $7,108.
These debentures expire in 1909, and it 
is very important that some^ provision 
l>e made during the present year to re
tire them.”

Mr. Milne also urged that the board 
take up the question of better ventila
tion for the Library at once.

Many Novels Read.
Librarian Hunter's report contained 

much interesting information. In part it 
was as follows:

Some people lament the amount of 
novel reading that is done. There is no 
doubt that the most of the reading is 
recreation: most of those who use the 
library are busy, hard-working people, 
who are in need of recreation, and what 
can they get more wholesome in every 
xvav than good imaginative literature?
But you will see by the statistics that 
there is a great increase in the use of 
other books. More novels are read than 
before, but more books of other kinds 
are also rend.

The number of volumes in the library on .
Dec. 31, 1907, was 33,403. The total j tlsL practically affirm timt commute- 
nccessions for the year have been 3,099 j cations were received from the dead 
volumes, *2.441 by purchase nnd 058 by | during secret and exhaustive tc*U

Tests Recently Conducted Through Spir
itualistic Mediums—The Physical Re

search Society Undertook the Work.

London, Jan. 30.—Serious statements 
by Sir Oliver Lodge command respect
ful attention oven When he abandons 
science for mysticism. It was there
fore with something like amazement 
rather than scepticism tliat a meeting 
of the Physical Rece&roh Society to
day listened to tlu* distinguished scien

UGHTS WENT OUT.

MISCHIEVOUS BOY WAS 
CAUSE OF IT.

THE

Caretaker Did the Rest-Entertaining 
Address by W. T. Macoun Befofe 
Horticultural Society.

Mr. W. H. Lo'.vribg moved vuai the 
standing committees uc re-elected. "1 ms 

.xittanu comment. me commit
tee* are: Library vvnuuiliee—NY. H.
Loveruig, enairuian, r/r. uxie, Dr. \Yooi- 
xvrtuu and Mayor atewurt.

riuaucê Committee—il b. Fearman, 
vh.tiruian, J-M. Brown, Alex. Hayes anu 
juüii Atnnc.

Abu report of vite Librarian ior iue- 
iiivu.n vi December suowed tuat 3*4 
books bad beeu added tv Hie trbrarx. and 
Uial 11,964 books bad been issued, ait tlt- 

‘ crease ot 1,40» over tne corresponding 
mvn.lt last year, .icwuula west: pa-sseu 
anlountuig tv *2,688.39.

a surplus.
1-t.e Board %x«»o jusuy proud ol Ute 1 raf-v 

suipiuo vi *2,139 s.ioxvn uy tue liuau 
eta. :ult-KKU> XXmen xxaa *a lvtloxvs:

Un. ttani. January 1. 190i

itxuts, ica.i estate...............
JU«see..anevUs leevtpic .........
Aiuutftpat gram ..................
bvvYtl-it-ut giant .. ......

Total...............................
Expenditure:

Furniture.............................. $ 135 37 |

debentures...........................

i*uok-bit:diitg........................
Ait see.i.t neons expenses . .
1‘nntiiig. suppues, etc. ...
Ligating
Fuel .......................................

Insurance................................
Periodicals ............................
Petty cash payments...........
inlete>L on veoentures and

Telephone.............................

iomatjsts
ol 1..797. , in the tests, the most notable being

The circulation has continued to in- \il6- pjper uud Mrs. Vcrrall. Sir
crease in *11 departments, as may be 0|jvcr • described the former aa
seen by the following: The total circula- | who!>t. fato€ Sprea<l to all lands and 
4ion for the year was 175,890. J'ns 1S j wlio had been under strict supervision 
a gain bf 11,8<2 over the circulation for j all<j competent management tor the
100G. Of these 145.378 xvero for Jiomo , greater part of her physical life. Mrs.
use anil 30,518 for reference. I he fiettog^ \"crinli he designated as " one of our 
percentage is 63.14. showing a decrease ; and acutest investigators.” Rc- !
of *2.67 per cent. General works hat: n terrin^ io what happened at the 
circulation of 6.8*0, an increase of 30. aeeuaK# Sir olivet raid ** The most 
Philosophy. 810. an increase of 80; re- ! important set of phenomena are those 
ligion. 1.048. an increase of 110: soctol- ; 0f automatic writing and talking, and 
ogy, 1,190. an increase of 150; philology. w!;at (tu finjv \Ve find that the late 
154, an increase «»f «0: natural science.
3,476. an increase 
5.28*2. an increase 
3.328, an increase

A mischievous boy xx'as the cause of 
a Utile excitement at the meeting of 
the Hamilton Horticultural Society last 
night, where Mr. XV. T. Macoun, horti
culturist at the Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottaxx'a, was addressing the mem
bers. Mr. Macoun had just warmed up 
to his subject, when the gas lights be
gan to flicker, growing gradually dim
mer and leaving the gathering in dark
ness of a sudden. The speaker continued 
without a pause, while the audience : 
pondered over the cause of the trouble. 
They thought the pressure had dropped. 
The caretaker was the only one to sur
mise the real cause of the trouble, and 
be went down the stairs in a hop, step 
and a jump in time to catch the joker, 
who was chuckling xvith glee, and mak
ing a hot “skidoo” for the exit. After 
boxing his ears in paternal fashion, the 
caretaker assisted him down the steps 
with the aid of his shoe. "1 he gas metre 

one in the Art School section of the library 
is just behind a piece of statuary, on the 
ground floor, and the boy went in and 
turned it off. * ..

Mr. Macoun. who. in addition to nts 
position at the Eperimental Farm, is 
one of the most enthusiastic workers in 
Ottawa for the beautification of the 
capital city, gave a really entertaining 
and instructive address. His subject 
was “Ottawa Garden*, or 1-ive leare 
Judging in the Ud.v Grey and Lady Min-

LOST HIS LIFE.

How C. N. R. Chief Clerk Was Suffocated 
at Battleford.

Owen Sound, Jan. 30.—Particulars only 
reached here to-day of the tragic death 
of Harry Long, chief C. N. R clerk at 
Battleford, last week.

Mr. Long and several employees were 
upstairs in the station above the oper
ating room when the fire broke out be-

Thev had lots of time to get out and 
all ran down the stairs, including Mr. 
Long. Half way down he ttilmed and 
ran back for something. Fire never 
touched the room in which he was fount} 
and lie was evidently overcome by 
smoke. Had hey regained consciousness 
he could have escaped through a trap 
door in the roof.

In the desperate efforts to rescue the 
young man txvo firemen were injured.

STEAMSHIPS

L40U; fine arts, ; others less known, are 
320; literature, , po,!

5,564. an increase of 380; history, bio-! the 
i ernphy and travel. 10,669, an increase of iu«?

J 3.024. fiction. 91.802, an increase of 
3.6*26: juvenile lntoks. 15.224. an increase 
of 1.138: reference. 30.518. an wrense of 
6x18.

The number of volumes sent to ilie 
binder was 406. of which 316 have been 
ltound. and there are 90 volumes at the 
bindery almost finished. There

ing their identity, giving up crons corre 
spoudenoc between diffcVeut mediums. 
XXc afeo find them answering specific 
questions in a manner characteristic 
of their known personalities and giv
ing evidence of knowledge appropriate

Not easily or early do xve make this 
admission. In

purport*
intelligence of these friends

Garden Competitions.’- White lu» 
" * ’• largely with

00: natural science.; Kd murid Gurney, the Late Richard Hodg-
. f «Uh awful «VI», ,U„ an,: the hue K. W. If. Myers, with “ ™ niturallj dealt . .

•““»». are uoiiiuintly Jiur- lv||nt Ottawa* doing, it briatled with 
px.itmg to communicate with us, with hplnfuJ 8U8Kestioiu. For mstauce. he 

xptess purpose of patiently prov-

DOMINION LINE
ItOYAl MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Welshman .. . .Jan, 2Cornlshman. Feb. 15
Ottoman..............Feb. 1 eDciminion Fob. 22
•Canada.............. Feb. 8 Welshman Feb. 29

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the faetert and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian lra4e- 
Flrst-class rate. $09; eecoud-class. *30.00 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. *40.00 and *42.50.
Tet London. *2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. *16.25. London, 

Londonderry. Belfast. Glasgow. *17.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Englishman .. ..Jan. 20 Manxman ..Feb. 13 
For all Intormat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

Last Week 
of Sale

This is the last week of this 
great Stock-taking Sale.

26% OH Everything
While it lasts, so buy now. 
You won't get another chance 
like this again.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

RAILWAYS

Beautiful Scenery
It would be impossible to describe the 

wondrous beauty of Niagara Falls when 
clothed in its winter garment. It must 
be seen to be appreciated.

The Ice Bridge 
Has Now Formed

ROUND TRIP RATE FROM HAMIL
TON,

Trains leave 9.55 a. m., 11.20 a. m., 1.55

Full information may be obtained from 
(‘has. E. Morgan. City Agent,
XV. G. Webster. Depot Agent.

helpful suggestion^. - 
spoke briefly of the Ottawa parks the 
Improvement Commission, which is liwk-
ling the task of winning for Ottawa the 
title of "The beautiful. Some of the I 
pointers that he gevo about a five mile . 
drive tlm commission u» building ought 
to prove useful in connection with the , 
mountain driveway and park «heme

------------  -a spile of long conver- Horticultural Society in Ottaxva
Iso 10.955 volumes repaired bv the lib- sations with xvhat purports to be the : . lively organization. It boasts j

„f a membership of 371. holds*six exhibi- , 
tioiu. spread over different penoxls of ; 
the veav. and is active all the time in

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations

Harness, Horse Blankets' 
and Mitts.

j \Ye will for the next week sell our !
| Robes. Blankets and Mitts at cost. See' 
our stock of Harness. largest in the city. :

, Sleigh Bells at greatly reduced prices. ! _ 
Remember, we make Trunks and Bags to : 
order, and repair.

W. E. MURRAY
i 27 MicNAB ST. NORTH PHONE 223 i

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
YOUR

WINTER TRIP
Special winter tourists rates now 
in effect. Tbrcugh tickets, with
out any troublesome exchanges, 
etc., on sale to

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA, MEXICO, OJBA,

anywhere away below the snow 
line, far from fogs and thaws and 
other wintry discomforts.

Liberal etop-over privileges.
Wide choice of routes.
Return limit May 31st. IW,

Fill Information at Hamilton oeoos:
W. J. Grant, ««mer James and Kina St.,
A. Craig. C.F.R. Hunter 8t. Station, 

er write C. B. Rottsr. D.P.A.. C.P.R.. Torw%

ion Lanods in Manitoba or the Norih- 
eat Province®, excepting 8 and 2C, not re-

i * 22 80
« 15 73
u_i

93
. . 16,6UU OU

200 00

(•6

ÿ 135 37
2,606 44
3,366 UO
0,794 14

195
99

277 14
3<2 94
764 71

3V
329 00
ti.>3 28
200 69

60S 46
25 00

$15,776 27
-s 2,139 69

$17.917 vo

. surviving ____ c___
In consequence of the combined growth j investigators xve were by 

of the reference library and the already : means convinced of their identity by i|)(i ve#|
congested sthte of the shelves, the Gov-| mere general conversation even when; veenfnff ‘ neonie interested in its work. I 
ernment books, patent gazettes and me j it was uf a friendly and intimate j ' i,;nt for the Hamilton so- ■«*ved may be homesteaded by any persoa
ihanieal magazines are being shelved in ,.|mracter suoli as in ordinary oa.-e ] * The (ntinNa body this year has' ^rî°ïf age*! to Uie^xte'at of oLe-quarter
the new room in tlie basement. would have l>een considered amply j . *ÿe(l to take one of the most imat

The recorde<l attendance For the year, sufficient for identification of friends 1 t,.rtvtjYP streets in that city, a mile long,
xvas 10.596. an increase of 536 over last ^peaking, nay through the telephone , tran9form it into one of the most
veer. The number of volumes used was U|. typexvriter. XYe required definite j etive lt proposes giving- four

The tables altd *vruvia| proof, a proof difficult even i . nt# t<| 0f the 169 househohlers
imagine as xvell as difficult to sup- ! thc street, and sending a man around

to plant them. Prize» will be offered 
their I 1,1 Ore- end of the year for the be.-t

eouiita, i« estinmte.1 nt lit.634. Of th se i"™,' "i„ the rational demand, "''^"“‘xliuonn talked entertainingly of

39.518. an increase of 698. 
were so often crowded that it was im
possible to record the full u-e of books.

The number of visitors to the reading 
rooms as ascertained by occasional daily \ tull\ as

72.099 visitors have patronized the «reli
erai reading room. This room has been |

piv. Ths ostensible communicator.* ;
•aiize the need of such proof 

xve do and have none

nme of us tinnk they succeed. Other- 
era are still doubtful. Cross-con

patronized to the limit of its capacity .|0|lje„vt. tjiat is the reception uf part 
«1,»,;.,» ti,„ .«onths of November and De- ol inessage through pile medium and

ladies' readiiij
The number of visitors to the | art through auotuev, neither portion 
‘ding room was 49.542. , ‘ wralPiv Uei„g understood by tlie oth

ANGLICAN MISSION FUNDS.
parateiy being---- .

.., is yoinl evidence of one intelligence 
dominai ing both automatists.and it the 

„ message is characteristic of some parti-
Regular Funds Short Because of Special vU|er ^ecea^ed person and is received a = 

Contributions. ! ,uCji i,v people to whom he xvas not :n
t , tiiuatmv known, then it ie f«ir proof «fTor-.nl... -fan. 3 . .Vlhou,!, Im .-on- ; i„„ll„tu«l ««iu.y of

tribiition, revelvod during the financial j ........  | u Jf furll,,, we from
year ju<t clc<etl bv the Missionary So 
viety of the t huveh of England in Can- : 
ada show a total amount less by $374.69 ; 
than that received last year, and short 
by $2.1.15.34 of last year in the amount 
directly available for the objects of the

sin which
Balance in B^.nk

Total...............
Appropriation This Year,

The Board estimate» it will require | apportionments, yet there are causes ex- 
$21<Ksl to tide it over 1908. The esli- plaining this -ecining deficit which jndi 
mated receipt» and expenditure follow»: ! cate that the missionary givings of tlie 

Eetimatqu receipt»:. Church of England a
Ba.anve m back .................... $ 2,139 UÜ |
-Xiumcqiai giant, oue-ball mill

that person.
him a piece of literary crttivi 
i, eminently in hi» vein, xxhicli ha» not 
occurred to ordinary fieoplej then l -ay 
the proof, which i» «.ready striking, i» 
tending to become crucial. Iliese are the 
kind» oi proof which Lite society has had

the garden competitions under the p«t 
rouage of thc wife of the Governor I.en 
era I : described in detail the rules, and 
gave many useful hint#. There were 
thirtv-fouv competitors la.-t year. I wen- 
tv points each, he explained were al 
lowed fur cleanliness and order, floral 
displav, general effect and enthusiasm. 
Four inspection# are made during the 
veer, and the eopipetitors divided into 
two classes. Nine first and twenty-two 
second prizes were awarded la*t year., 
the prizes consisting of gold and silxeri 
medals. Mr. Macoun deplored the fact | 
that more Ontario towns and «mes were 
not beautified like in the States and | 
England, and said it xvas a strange thing 

r that xx«mien in cities seemed t«> Jack en
thusiasm in growing Rowers ami plants. 
The object of the Ottawa society, lie 

communicated to it. ■ «aid. xvas t«i interest people in liortieul-
Thv yitviiomviMui of uuluiuativ writ- ! lllrel Wlirk «„.! uniting in Imautifying

onsiderablv
of last year.

•m the 
783.243

Gdvernmeut grant 
Varu» and line

ament uf $35,-
17,894 DU

>110 00 j 
250 00 j
600 00 I

ting strikes some of us as it it .......
in the direct line of evolution advanve. 

.... „ ~~ . ... . . I i. swm» like the beginning of a nexv1 lie Pan-.Xngln-an thank offering lieing 1 , l . .. . ,.f ,.1 ,i... » i 1-u-e. .. ** F ^ lmman facility, tiret of all. tin xia.a.t
to realize the truth of telep-.uliy 

the first chapter ot the
raised this vo

Total................... *21.383 00
Er-timated expendifcure i including Bar

ton Street Branch):
Debenture».........................
I rarest .................................

i'eriodtcals ..............................
Bin* ling ...................................
Lighting...........................................

Fruiting and supplies .........
Repair--and improvements ..
MisceHaneoths............. . ..
lipsunutci ...............................
Rent and water rates. Barton 

Street Branch...................

to which the Vanadiaji
dioceses are being asked to contribute *vt* u*
many thousands of dollars, xvhile lessen suul 1 , XXiV * ' v\ul.»re.1 • - -i , • • .u xi lime xve sel ouiseixe» io t.xuii'ic.mg the incomes of tlie regular mission- nt . ' . .. si. Mixer, , . . . ,, y **l un îîomii. coiitinueu >11 #“xvi, |ary fun«ls. is in itself purely missionary. 1 *uu <= .»* . illim ,|iat !
•n.l. in f«, t. all tl„ money going Io Lon- *__«main • x. o,.

controlled 'dir- 1

Iota!

$ £520 00 !
323 91 |

7.<59 oo j
3 500 0J i

900
400

w j

oo
700 UO
3.50 0O 1

2.100 oo ;
689 09 !
450 00

500 oo :

>2182 uu

«Ion at next luimbetli conference from 
, < anada is to l>e expemled in mission 
I work in this country.

The total receipts for th

for foreign missions. $30.945.77: cliorges.

our bodies van under 
tionul circumstance», be < 
ectlx. or be temporarily possessed t y
nnother nr fortign intvlligem-o u|wr*v 

Z.\ ot-, . In* either on the whole or «nme tvi 
.-I..'-' I ,lart of it. The question l.xmg i.;himl 

■ i'lull an hypothesis end jlistilymg it.1 ■ ! . . : ,1... in.xi.t mie—ti ill.
travelling expenses, etc.. $8X84.45: for 
Indian homes. $1,453.52.

STOHIA.

Chairman Milne’s Report.
of iIrish Joan of Arc Can’t Get Rid 

Major McBride.
Ctamro'Ji John Milne in his annual ,

report caned attention to the fact that , Paris. Jan. 30.—The Superior Court 
the board finished thc year xvith a sub- j to-dav rejected the appeal from the 
ataatial surplus. The following extracts ; 
wül be found interesting: •

“The financial -tatement will show a 
credit balance of $2.139.09, of which we ! 
have thought advisable to apply to the 
expense» and purchases for the first 
tlree months of 1906, thus effecting a 
considerable saving in interest. This 
surplus has bee® accomplished without 
ta. any way impairing the Library s use
fulness: in fact, xve have during the 
year made some improvements which 
not only add to the convenience of the 
Library’s patrons, but also "considerably 
enhance the value of the property.

"‘We have during the year had the 
building re-wired throughout for elec
tric light, aad 1 am sure you will agree 
with me that the result is most satis
factory. We have also had laid a ce
ment walk at the side of the building.

*Yonr board have not lost sight of 
the fact that it is very desirable to 
have a branch o? the Library in the east 
end of the city, and expect to have this 
branch opened in about three months.
The opening of this branch will allow 
of the remove! of any duplicate volumes I
we now have in the Librarv, but it will ' -------- , yersoii;

Will 1 L..... 1

mi I or negativing it. i» the moot question, 
of identity, the identity of the coulioi. 
Some control undoubtedly exists, uud H 
i, not the normal consciousness «»» Gn* 

* I person owning the body. Everyone wno
Ihe Kind Ycu Ha* tlaavs Bought ! knows anything about thc matter 1» quite

-------- I certain that this question of identity is
; n fundamental one. The emit rolling spir- 
I it proves it- identity mainly by repro
ducing the speech «>r writing facts which 
belong to his memory, not the automa
tics* memorv. l’roof «.f identity will us
ually depend on the memory of trif.es. 
The* objections raised that communica
tions too often relate to trivial sub
jects shows lack of intelligence, or, at 
least, i- due to lack of thought on the 
nart of the critic. Our object is to get 
1 . ..... .i i„i. it'inil lint aome-thinc

NO FREEDOM FOR MAUD

section, cl 160 acres, more or less
Application for homestead entry must be 

; made in person oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made »l »o 

j Agency on certain conditions by the lather.
I mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 

an intending homesteader.
I An application lor entry or cancellation 
1 made personally at any Suo-age.-ii s olliee 
j may be wired to the Agent by tha ssuu-agcat.
! at the expense ot the applicant, anc it tue 
! land applied tor is vacant on receipt 01 tno 

telegram such applkat.on ia to have prior- 
! ity and the "and will be held until tt»e ue- 
' ceseary papers to complete the transaction 

arc received by mall.
In case ot “personation" or Zraud the ap- 

nllcant will Zurieit all priority ol claim of 
It entry has been granted u will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application tor cancellation mus. L-- 
made In person. The applicant must ne eli
gible for homestead entry, and only ouo ap
plication tor cancellation will be receive^, 
trom an Individual until that application has 
been disposed ot.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
institution ot cancellation proceeding*, the 
applicant tor cancellation will be entitled ta 
prior right of entry.

Applicant tor cancellation must sutia In 
whtii particular the bom<isi«sadet ti lu de-

A homesteader whose entry is not tt» 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish It iu favour of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister lt eligible bu'. 
to no one else, on tiling declaration o: aban-

DL’TIES—A settlor Is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following pleas:

(1) At least six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land iu each year uur- 
Iuk the term of three years.

<2x A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required resideuce duties by liv- 
dng on farming land owned solely by him. 
not less than eighty (KOI acre*, in extent. Iu 
the r:cinity of hie homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement. ]

(3) It tue fainer (or mother, if the father j 
Is deceased) of a homesteader has pcruiaaea; 
residence on farming land owned soiely by J 
him. not less than eighty (SO) acres iu extent. | 
In the iclclty of the homestead, or upon a : 
homestead entered for by him ln the vicinity ! 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by ltvlug with the fathar (or ! 
mother).

(« The term "vicinity" in the two pre- I 
ceding paragraphs la defined a.x meaning no: I 
moic than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusse of road allowances crossed in the ! 
measurement.

5) A homesteader intending to perform 
his residrtice duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify th*
A Kerr for the district of such iatentlep.

flefore making application fer patent ths 
tier must give six months* notice ln writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 

at Ottawa, of his intention to do so.

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada ior One Year.

ONLY 50c

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers ao not connect with tha 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI- 
FAX immediately after the arrival of 
the steamer, making connections ior 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and pointa 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
ar to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
61 King street east.

the capital.

Y. M. U. RÉCEPTION
To Young Ladies’ Mission Band of 

Knox Church.

Knox Vim roll Young Men's Union ten
dered a reception to the Young Uidies*
Mission Band la#t night. There xvas a 
large attendance of the members of 
both eocioties and the basement xvas 
nicely decorated for the occasion. Une 
of thc features of the evening xvas a 
carpet lull rolling contest, which xvas 
xvpn after an exciting finish by Mrs.
W. E. Knapmati. After full justice had 
been «tune to refreshments there xvas e- 
»hort tou»t list and musical programme.
H. Truscott, xvho wius in the chair, gave 
an opening address of xveicome. The 
toast to the Y. L. Mission Band xvas ! 
responded t«> by the President, Miss !
Pulling, in a very neat speech, xxhicli { SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
showed the gooil feeling that existed 
betxvecu the two societies. The toast to

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special values ia finest quality

Diamond Rings
Wc are always pleasef ta have you 

look.
LEES Rcliible Jeweler 

5 James Street North

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Outrai Railway 
(Excep: Empire State Expre->i 

I Thf ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEX- 
I GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (tint 
; Strert Station). New anc*. elegsnt buffet 
! sleeping car accomodaGor. 
j A. CraiK. T Agt. F. F. Backus. G. P A.

INSURANCE

MINING REGULATIONS.

not something dignified, but some thing 
evidential, and what evidence of persist 
ent memory can be better than the re

>1 tritlinn iili-ii loilt S WlllCQ tOI

finding of the lower court brought 
by Mrs. McBride, better knoxvn as 
Maud Gonne. the ‘Irish Joan of Arc,*’ 
who slic’d liei husband. Major Mc
Bride for an absolute divorce on th» 
ground of cruelty. Tlie legal separa
tion decreed by the loxver court was 
confirmed by the Superior Court.
Mrs. McBride brought her first ac
tion in 3906, and was then granted a ......... .
judicial separation from her husband, j course
who was a prominent member of the | sai(]: ...... ...... _
Irish Brigade of tLe Boer Army rjur- j liel from opposite ends amid thc roar 
ing the South African War. This \ 0f water, anti other noises, xxx- are be- j 
tribunal refused to grant her an abso- j ojaniiig to hear now ur.d again the 
lute divorce on account of her Irish nn- | stroke» of the picks of our comrades 
timidity. I on the other side. The boundary be-

Mr>. McBride contended to-day that {tween the present and future states
tlie Superior Court should follow tlie j ^ still substantial, but it is wearing
English practice, but the court held | thin in places.”
that the marriage was contracted in Ire- j The society in 
land, where divorce is granted only by account of the 
virtue of an Act of Parliament, r.nd referred. It will be recalled that F.
that, therefore, it was powerless to I \y j|_ Move.* was a brilliant littern-
grant Mrs. McBride more than a Repart- j teuv ami a leading member of the 90- 
tior. viety. who did iu 1901 shortly before

----------------  . tin*‘publication of bis greatest work
SUNDAY LAW IN WINNIPEG j ^n„ xvith the survival of hiy.an

uaiitv after bodily death, llr

the Young Meiio Union was responded 
to by Alex. Smith. He traced the his
tory of the union from the beginning 
and outlined the work that had been 
accomplished. The toast to tlie ladies 
was responded to by T. M. Wright in a

mpHUH, . ^ ______  . humorous manner. *Mr. H. W. Brennen ,
.«Nation of trifling incident, whkbfor . gnv. » .hort nddre»». which wa. much "S.'S'V, SLldh£°.‘cuS I?»
some personal reason happen to hate ] enjoyed, olo* Were sung b\ Mie*1 L. , At least <100 mVet be e,pendcd on the
made a permanent impression? | Dro-sel (• It. Kerr and Mr. Robb. 1 lie j claim each year or paid to the mining

Oliver elaborated at some length 1 evening xvas brought to a close bv the I corder la lieu thereof. V.’hen *500 ha* beea . _
bid reason* for attaching importance j singing of "Auld L*ng Syne," ami ev | «MSJT5S wnSStK 11™. >. repallS and tostaUatiOM
to

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be Rased 
for e period of twenty-one years qt an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2,660 acres shall bo leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at t±e rate of five 
cents per tbn shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years cî a g;, 
or over, having discovered mineral ln place.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phono 2068 116 KING W.

2629

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2331 
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Sxnih

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGEXT3

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, ineludias Capital

545,000,000
OFFICS-38 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1)^48.

Telepnone for prompt atten- 
in to repairs and installationsa ir#s>nra * “■ - - —-------o •. . : V , . . “ • . , I «OK « upuu cuuipi/ios Wlta 1 V" __ . * _ _ - - ,,trifles in this connection, and in the ! erybodv voted it to be one of the most other -requirements, purchase tjie ixna at *1 , of Electric and Gas Work Of all

r ■ tn,rr «r i Mrs- “•R- j
------- —“— ------------ PORTER $ BROAD

60LD
IHML
hour

CASTORIA.
Bean the ^‘ni1 Vw Hw Alwiys Bought
Signature

SHOVEL SNOW ON SUNDAY.
iL 'u-t'^to'whklî'si’r Ôfi'ïr : Ki-K’tO” Coivict, M.y A,p.al AgâiMt

Sabbath Labor.
Kingston. Jan. 30.—Dr. Bruce Smith, 

Inspector of Prisons, has issued an order 
permitting prisoners in the local jail to 
do snow shoveling on, Sunday. Hereto
fore they could not to taken out on

j Placer mining claims generally are 10* 
feet equare: entrance fee. *5: renewable

An applicant may obtain two leaees to 
dredge tor gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the dlseretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season trom the «late of the 
lease tor each five miles. Rental *16 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of ÎS& per cent, collected on 
the output after it exceeds *16.000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication ot this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

i unsoua.i.. ------- Sunday to do manual xxtfik.^iid the long
he**eees«try to purchase many new vol- ' ^ Concerts and Amusements Will 1 .irp_,P(j ||f4 intention to tvv after death walk through the Court House grounds
ynte* foi this purp*>*c. Henceforth Be Prohibited. the crucial experiment o( exerting his remained unshoveleil. Church people

-TWt *. Library k r.pijlr iiwrv«< j Winnipro Man .1,111 TO— Xt the own influence upon minds stilt in- complained, and the inspector has Riven
!** ’> r*a**ri«T " •bnndnntlv shown ■ mating of "the Police ( onmiissinn it »a< ' rarnate. permission to put prisoners to work inf
*7 ï* F'î' '=.r”s,.,r the eirculetion th„ Hl., w ----- — | the Snbtwth -I,mild .1 he required. The

TW» —.mk.» e-r ——i * - • - - - - Te»» t prisoner» iua.y appeal Co the local I.ortl 8
IX...- XIII.. S...............!.. , * Cim.lo loltnV

of the hook,. The toM number of vol ; bre.eli„. of the Lord's lia, Act he re- 
m»-. borrowed dnnn- the, jm w„ , hereafter.
UoW. being ™e-e~e of 1US7» over ch.in.isn Rilev staled tl„t la,ginning 
•he peevwoe, ,«r. XVh.l, th, ,,Mt,r with n„t Slindl, conMrts ^ 
part of this raereare was in books of 1i or .... '«ee,*. or | .mnsement, held on Snndnvwili be

«HS. it i. verr grot,nine that there | bre.ehes of the Act 
i a coBst.Ter-xbTf* increase in liooks of i ________ 4 , .________

Killed by Falling Tree.
Kenora, Jan. 30—Abhel Nam-ary. a 

Belgian, employed in the Rat Portage 
Lumlier Company » camp? No. «>, was kill
ed on Mondav afternoon by a falling 

i tree, which glânved off the limb of an- 
... . . „ , , --------- ,,thvr tree and struck him on the head,

i Hive YeeCwredly Filled Syeetade* • «'«n, hi. t»,....,-. Th, a* .«
in iMs pnrt$i*«?ar v-las~ being nearly | Do not get spectacles from peddlers, I 1>rouJ* ._____ _________

.per rent. New car*?» we re i**ne«l *tores, etc., or even use some other per . r
I* ?35 #nr.r?e>nts. -on's. Many eyes are ruined by so do- . Alice Thaw s Divorce case.

•‘Tinrimr the year there !*-«re lieen j ing. Nearly all require reading glasses ' London. Jan. 30.—Sir Birrell Barnes. 
»d«ï»d 3.0B9 new volumes of a!î classes, before 45 years of age, and*the lenses President of the Divorce Uourt. to-day
an renreasp of 1M5 over the nrerions : after that age need changing every two 1 fixed the hearing of the suit brought by
wear. M»nv of the books added have ! or three years. Have your eves exam- i ihe Countess of Yarmouth, xvho was 
Wee standard Aorks. , ined by J. W. Gertie, consulting opti ! Alice Tha< of Pittabutg, against her

“Th.-* only indebtedness the Libr^rr |eian nnd druggist, 32 James street north, j ltusbantl for the nimulment of jier mar-
l Examination free. w * — » - J “

Day Alliance against Sunday labor.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN and domestic

Mouldings
Room, Beads. Chair nnd Plate 

Ralls, tfc.

I METCALFSApplication lias been made for a 
reiver for the Consolidated Steamship * rw St NnrfhCompany, wlm-h was organized by C. W. MaCPJaD XT.SHOrzn
Morse to control the Atlantic coastwise H® Colborne St., Brantford 
trade of the United States. *PHONE 1056

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throw away ; 
those old glasses which make your eyes j 
ache, and call on us. and we will teat j 
vour eyes and fit you with entire - 
satisfaction.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
PMie ft (Lowe * Parrel). * Llatited 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to 
All Had» ot bouse and factory wtrla*. Fta- 

urev g law ware, speaking tuta*. belt; a»d

belongs to the housewife who 
Is an expert bread and pastry 
maker. She will be able to 
produce the finest bread, rolls 
aad biscuit if she uses our 
unexcelled Gold Medal Fiour 
which will help her achieve 
great bread triumphs. ft"

LAKE & BAILEY it
Main Street East

i at the present time is its outstand- riago for next Wednesday afternoon

DR. A. W. CHASES QC 
CATARRH CURE... &UC.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
pens by ihe Improved blower. 
Heal* the ukets. clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and pet manant !y cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealer», or Dr. A. W. Chage 
Medicine Co., Toronto »ud Buffalo.

GREEN BROS.
Funeral G'rester» and Embatmera 

Cor. King and Catharine Stu.
I Prompt attention giv*n 6d «11 reqairemsats 

Ie oar b usinées day or nlgfag 
< Vfio» toUpcone, 31 Rwtidtn-w teL. XL
Caen dap and night.1 IRA OREBK. ITSgrlW».

Wishes to Inform the public that he has 
removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 

i and Robert street to 2m Cannon street east.
-betv be «-rndnets a fint-class Hand Laundry. 

| A trial order solicited and satisfaction guar-

BUCHfOBB fc SOM.Fnenl Bintlin
57 King Street West

Established 1M3 
BRANCHES—SI5

Private Mortuary 
Barton East: 41:

i ATHENS Cafe ami Quick Laaci
98 iAlltS STRffT NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

, FULL COURSE DINNER X5e-From U 
I to * o’clock Come aad dine where every- 
1 thing to bright nnd new. Open until mtd- 

alabv O and L. SâCHLAS. Proortotarn.

Quality Counts
TWl U wk, COLD KKAI. mai COOKS 

P*TOE T'.oor leads. Uusfittand by

BENNETT BR.OS.
Ccr. lUitafd IWfc Wi il,

i iwevar.


